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WZ A f! UAMn CCD CO IM -- TUC Pi Mil of Hall's Opera Ho of thUcitythe sound of an instrument in sixteen
hours." j

. - UIL H JUU llnliULL ul ILO 111 IIIL UHlllfOperator Savely of Middlesboro, Ky., :

wires: "We have every man out on the
K. C. division."

TRAINS ARE TIED UP

Strikers in High aGlee Over

the Railroad Situation

AS TO RUNNING HATES

Republicans Canvassing the
Strong Points of Ayailables

Similar telegrams have been received A VOTA in thA HnilSP. I hat WaSl PmrilirA VpflflPrc Pm Rnt- -
point 0:1 - 1from operators at nearly every

that he wonld take nuch action a laj
within his ivrer to prereot ih perform-
ance of Sapho, announced for here
tonicbt.

The city elerrytnen hare taken op the
crnade. and the anuottnretneut wa
made today that tile pastors would take
(Hxitiuns at the door of lae ora houe.tt the attempt t stop I be play i nt
HiHTWjcful, and take the uinw of all
their parishioners wlw attend the

the- - Southern Ilaihvay - system. Mr. ! 'All on One Side ish Military SepretsSt ill well has issued the following circu
lar, addressed to railway men:; -- r.

VThe Southern Railway has made it
necessary for the Order of Railway P FPTIflN OF SFNATORS THEBOERS AND PORTUGALTHEY FEEL SURE TO WIN SHERMAN IS LOOMING UPmi x i... 4i . w . . w v i . w - -

i
iwrongs may be righted. If you are a

GUILFORD GOT. DOWN AGAIN
loyal member of any sister organization
use your; influence and help to win this
strike. If we lose, your turn may come
next."

Great Majority in Favor of anesoln-tlo- n

to Give the People a Voice In the
flatter Objection Made to Setting a
Dar for Consideration of Nicaragua
Canal Rill-Fifty-t- hree Private Pen-

sion 'Bills Passed at One Sitting

to an Officer of the Railwayjlcoordins
feleSrapbcra,OOper Cent of the Op-Jto- rs

Are Out-Railr- oad People

ltevcr.e the Figures and Claim That
nsineJi Running: Regularly and
Without Embarrassment.

Complications Slmy Resnlt In the Flrll-Is- h

Landing Troops at Lrorenzo 71 a r-ia-ezA

Hlch German Authority
Consider the Action of Porlussl a
Rreaeh of Neutrallly ISoer Commis-
sioners Received Coldly In Ilaly.

Tno Wise STeu or Use Party XTant lo
TIake Sort of Ktr York and Ar
Afraid to Chaare Ii trill TeodruO"
Canaan, of llltaots, and TIetxar, of
Nebraska, TXentlontd-rark- cr asd
Toarns Considered j Democrats.

THE FOREMAN A SNOOPY

TTake Forest Wins the ftecond Game in
m tTalk.

Vake r.rret. N. i. April 13.-Sp- -cirl.

Wake ForrKt won the second
g.ime frm S nil ford tcUy by a icore
of in to iK The grentent fainrf of the
game was Trantham's rutruins catch of

Girls In a Woolen mill Go on a Strike
to ProtectTheir Rights.

Trenton, X. J., April 13. Because
Foreman E. P. Giugyill, of S. K. Wil-
son's lower woolen mill, insisted upon

a foul lly Iu the ninth inning. Itosent.
Washington, April 13. This ,jwasAntfnnntorn. Anril 13 The striking liondon. April 13. A dnpatrh frora,- - ani Freeman, at did all lb ret Wui,hlnrl.ji. April lT-'r- iie HepuKI- -

t ail ii - raws s iitiiBloemfontein dated Aiil 12 itays:a piece of cloth ; IVrivate l1"'01 bill day in the Housecounting ; the "nicks" in .Iani?U and third barman Fx rlayed CaU "n-'iifcr- v tmS Ilocrrlt.teljsiMl'lici-- s V? the Southern Railway
sVjtoms hero are in line spirits today being weaved, and discharged one of of Representatives, but before the reg

the fact that not a freight train is the girls ! because the cloth was "light," j ular order was called for the House
sixty-fiv- e ghl weavers are on strike this votpd tho joint resolutim UQUr
ninrillllC Fnroman l.uvrvill frmna frnni 'nine

i1Wrt xsixi, u- - ;h. ut Auxp or thc TilCrs . twiss anl wn.lrr.f7 !Npoe4 of at po- -
the conToy of WK) men which wa cap-- ! The Summary II. II. II UiUe c&fididr.te fT Vire-Ire'd- f nt, are
tured in the drift near the waterworks W-ik- e lw,t l!l H I "now mnid-ri:i- g ih n.-!t-i of Ileprviwoti)
(for not retrieving which diater (Jen- - ". ;." Wl lire Shrrnia nf V..w v. rt-- Toey bareKaitene: Wake l ormt. Hobgl an ! j
eral (.atacre has been dugracedl says ;jif.irii. fitan ad Ham- - not !eridc! th.--t te i the taaa tber

I'M

V. I Well, president of the Order ij T,
' 5(1n. lf T ? naw discussion when the House adjournedw

of

lan't

Kuihvay Telegraphers, now in At-- I The girls demand his discharge forth- - yesterday, for a constitutional amend-- n

has a representative in charge of jj with.. They say he is a "snoopy." The ment to provide for the election of Unit;
;,.?!, .livisibn. and with his assistant, A.ij Tlx 1 AT 611 tat nators iy n uirect vote 01

proved to be two ounces heavier than the

n tii.1. Although !ui!fir4 ws t
a-- tm be both game. thy

won a tine repntatinn. for a more gen-
tlemanly, clever et of players never
visited Wake Foret.

resolution1 , . . . - ,i till? I TX 1 1 ri t. . 1 klKT llttj-- . IJU. istilhvel?,1 in his officefat the Southern
lhiel. in this city, keeps posted by hour- -

want. Int are cauraJti2 the qnetiTt
of hi OT;iaU:iiy. Fherraaa l on of
tbf tronrrt and Ut equipped tnto lb
party has in the Uoum. at4 tat Ita
advantage of Yn-in- z popular ia the Um-

pire State. It i understood tht h

that he .recognizeil, among the biirgiiem
who trapped the convoy, many Free
4tater who bad been selling prodiire in
Isord Itoberts' camp at Thaba N'Chu.

'C:orporal Llnju n statement xivm
to indicate that the burghers cmplycl
daring method in learning the strength
mid intention- - of the British forced.

bullet ius from eacli! aivision. siin-- 1

ilaims that the ro'ad is tied np in

its branches from Washington to

was reinstated and last night the sixty- - left il optional with tae States whether
live striking girls determined to return their Senators shoulil be elected direct-t- o

work, but suddenly it dawned upon . jy uv the Legislature.. The minority
them that the new foreman had deter--' resolution made it incummnt that eacn
mined to make himself obnoxious to he yotf.
girls, and this morning they told the Tht, lninorit resinian, which wa- -

The Samatr Arrive at (ilaraliarwe

alt . W.1hington. April in. The Adjutant did not approve of ibe I'orto I lies n larirf
C2eiiral receive.! a cable meare t4ay l.ill. and at cue lime it was Ibousbt thatCmnville' Miss. Only one operator re- -

millionaire owner oi Tne mnis in a con- -' '"""T . t -
iri 'J.r cava!- - ,,

that they would not return toference
dis- -their looms until the foreman is

charged. So the strike is still on.

vote.1 vuientiy. in tne g,ue r mnorctii pm- -
offered as a substitute, was on
first, and was earned by an ovenvhelm- - duce renders, they .eat clever spiea "f 'Vr iLu morn'l-- J- Committee by which
ing vote ayes noes wHlun the Biitih line- -, wh iningled ; lllJf aiu! lhtkt llu. bralth of lho .mmiQ. the Seast .wlmei.ts were cnrarrr.lMr. Corliss tri.nl unavailingly to get a tbl.ir nlw of ,Ktntoes and parley w.th u ,.Xct.iK.,lt. The Simmer left New'in Had Le-vote- d be wonbl t layea and nay vote, but only nine mem- - a haq lkont for military ecret lnYurk oi the Hlt ultimo and eon.e--1 .
her seconded the demand. The vote the enemy's camp. It i pafril.le i:i thi t,K(.nljr oupie.l ihineen'days in to. c rr:ill,UJ? f"r lb iFrr- -

was then taken upon the adoption, of manner that Commandant I eWet barn-h,,- - .h vilimin Ki -- rr4 . i. Jeury, idurt? Ibe raadidatra wiU be
" DOPK" IN 1I1U BEER

niained at! his key in this city. Tas-Hn::- er

traiis up. to- this morning were
ruiining. but several are now from one to

foir hours late.
jh: Stilhvell claims that of the 000

opt' rn tors ein plowed 90 per cent are out.
The railroad people deny this, and say
thiit only about 10 per cent have-qui-

work and ithat their trains will be movi-
ng again 'on time in a few hours. It
is rumm-e- that the Cincinnati Southern
men will go out today, but so far there
is jio indication of it. . The Atlanta Fed- -

the amendment. the whole House ri cd of t'e intention. of the British toWoman iitlie Case Dismissed and Her
Druuben Husband Sent Up. and recruits forlrdy of oilicer

Philippine.ing in support of the demand.. The the rhoen by the mra who made and paod
bat bill. He vote! with bis party. Low-eve- r,

and made no opm protest. If, lc- -Trenton. X. J.. April 13. Mrs. Mamie 'resolution was 'adopted 210 to
Ideetl. he opMed the bill.

move tut convoy.
A a fenlt of the IWr note t Por-

tugal regarding the ue by the British
of the Beira route for the tranKrt of
troop t Rhodesia, if thp Rth net
against i Portugal. (Sreat Britain may

The Government Boy the Holland
Black, of" 74 Carroll street, confessed j The negative votes were east 1y
to Police jYidge Jackson this morning Messrs. Allen of Maine. Burleigh of
that she had administered one-ha- lf tea-- j Maine. Calderhead of Kansa. Ford-snoonf- ul

of laudanum to her husband, ney of Michigan. Cardner of Xew Jer- -

The Bepublirans bare do artosl feat
Y rthuijrton. April IS. The contract .f not ing able to carry New York atfor the purchase of the submarine tor-:,- b. presidential eJerlioa ibis falU but.

,h-- o iiounn.1 iy uh government rraUxin- - ti,e Imp.t-nc- e of doing so.
wa cbe.l yesterday. The boat l- - lllirr arv .i:fctlrti , .t- - ...nnttm

onhion of Trades last night adopted
striong resolutions of, sympathy.

Mr. Stilhyell this morning issued the come- - the proiH-rt- y of the gorrrnment ;,ibly sure by putting m popular New

land tniip at Irenro Marqucx.
In th next number of the Nation.!

published in Berlin. Prof. Von Bar. of,
the' University of iiottingen. will d"s- -(

cm the international njpeet of the
transportation of British t?oop through
Portuguese territory. He consider it

following bulletin in regard to the situa ior ti-c','"- ". vt tl t:,i- - le k
ting: arailabl ran te found. Sherman trvi

lo 1m U-- m luvolrel In complications thai

Williain Black, in a glass of beer. jey. Hedge of Iowa. Henry of Connee- -

The young woman frankly confessel ticut. Iine of Ohio. Iester of tleorgia.
that she had freiuently "doped" her hus- - Iittlelield of Maine. McPherson of
band's beer in a similar manner, her . Iowa. Mann of Illinois. Russell of Con-obje- ct

being tor put him to sleep and nectieut. Sperry of Connecticut and
save herself from a beating at his hands. .Thomas of Iowa.
as was his usual custom when drunk. ; Mr. Hepburn of Iowa asked unani-Mr- s.

Black added tht scores of women
! iw consent to set aside May 1 fr

do the same thing where their husbands the consideration of the Nicaragua Ca-ar- e

preparing to go on a spree. The . n;,l
judge, who is a druggist, said .

it' would "I
.

object." shoute.1 Mr. Burton, of
i --kl 1. .,! ...II.. i

Order of Railroad Telegraphers, :

TRINITY'S LUCKY DAYHeadquarters Southern Hotel.
"Chattanooga, April 13, IdOO.

otbrs iu the State rboc natues bavj
Itrru diM-U1- !. and there Is a derid-
opiMitUn in adminitration circles !

tb sb-ctioi- i cf. WoodrnCr, bo wan'.
''telegraph Operators, Southern Rail

way:
Gentlemen and "Brothers The strike

a serious breach of neutrality. The ac-

tion of Lord ItclKTt in requiring Free
Stater to swear not t' fight against
England i pronouaccd by Prof. Von
Bar a decidedly contrary to interna-
tional law. and he add that it i cow-

ardly as well, and an admission of Brit-
ish wfkur. .-- - -

renuire three times the dose of laudanum "iim, euipiiauc.iiiof the telegraph operators of the' South
Methodist College Takes a

Fall Out of LehighThe House then proceeded with ;theern Ilailwiay system is now on, and I
see no reason why Ave will not win. We
hiijve fight: and justice on our side. The
last reports show that the entire main

administered by "Mrs. Black in her hus-
band's beer to have affect ed Black in his
drunken condition.

Black discovered "the laudanum in his
beer before drinking it and poured the
beer -- into a bottle and then caused , his
wife's arrest on a charge of attempting
to poison him.

.ludge Jackson startled the police by

line is tied up from Washington, D. C,

regular order, the consideration of pri-

vate pension dl.
During the consideration of I one of

the bills Mr. Talbert. South Carolina,
whose course in insisting upon a quo-
rum, forced day pension sessions, sent
to the clerk's desk and had read sVmie
letters from old soldiers in various part

Ibe , nomination.
Mr. Cannon of Illinois ba put

forward a tbc poe.tble candidate of lho
middle west. The Jat-- t addition lWi
Ihe HiHticaf rrmidp bare made lo lb
lit of available Mr. Mercer of Ne-
braska. The suggestion of bis til tne b?--
leen receired with favor ia many quar-
ters. " .

The main argnment In Li I

the tsibility of bi carrying Nebraska
against Bryan. Mr. Mercer l very pop-

ular in LI State ami has been elected
to Congress four tiroes, twice, in Ibo

to Greenville, Miss. Under no . circum- -
Cald Saenlder for ISoer Commissioners
.. Rome. April lo. Italy ha given the
Boer peace envoys the e-d-d shoulder.

renntjlraala'e Craek College Team
Yields av Victory lo flaperler

flaying by the Aorta
Crollalsns.

and they have decided not to go to

stjinoes reuirn to work Until the order
coines from President Powell. - Pay "no
intention whatever to newspaper reports
or the talk of officials. I will post you
tidily on the situation. All the oreani-- !

ii.. .r : . .K Rome, but to make for Pari via Milan
Mr. Fischerwhile at Naple. asked forsaving that women frequently bought ! UL V", rouu,rj In unK again . iae

ia acts "ground out by the coil-o- flaudanum at his store for the purpose
k'-essmn- bureau. One of them :iidputting it in their husband's beer,

He dismissed the wife and sent the hns-- 1 Jj'01'1 KWerr V' ,SrC'
the intervention of Italy. The Marquis
Visconti-Venost- a, minister of Foreign Durham. N. C. April 13. Special.

Trinitr Cntletrt rpiWnirtl ltitf todar face of a owerful fnskin of DemocratAffair, replied that he would gladly.laiueri saiti ine leiieis reau were hini- -

receive the mission, but he could not inband to the workhouse for thirty days
on a charge of being drunk and dis

u'lpnli"! and Silver Republican,by defeating the strong team of Ix-hig- h u orisittaX Mri-mo-
ply examples of hundred he had re
ceived. .

man.Ltcrvene in favor of peace. All he could
orderly. do' was to transmit to ionuon tne pro by a score of four to three. Iehlgh baa nn, tc for (be repeal of the Sherman

leen marching through the South wio-jn- et when some other ditlnguibel Ne- -posal made by the mission.
AS TO UNSTAMPED DEEDS il. David, a Pretoria newspaper man. ning every where, even defeating the;braska Republican were seeking coter

-- s s:- - :.. on the financial question. Mr. Mercerssaid that it wa impossible for the Brit

Mr. Talbert ami Mr. Calderhead of
Kansas had an exciting discussion dur-
ing which the lie almost passed.

During the day T.'1 private pension bills
were passed and at 5 o'clock the House
adjourned..

The Senate was not in session today.

unnnestioned and he Is re--.... ... . ability Iish troop to suffer any seri-- m reverse
l harlottesville yesterday, but went L.,rde,l a a clever politician as well.hereafter. He added that the Boer del
down I e fore the' Mcthodit sluggers to--1 There U a wellsleSneJ taovetnent onegates Jio;ed that the intervention of

some European power would induce day. The game throughout wa one 'foot among Repubicati lo go 1 Ibe
West for a running mate for McKinley.Croat Britain to listen to the Boer

zafion asks is your support in this mat-- ;
tfr. M '

- '

'"Remember that it is your fight, that
MP are here in your interest and at your
so"jicitation, and if you allow yourselves;
toj he influenced by the officials of the
company, you are not' only injuring yours-
elves, but your families and fellow-worke- rs

as well. Stand by the organiza-- !
tiijn that will always stand by you where1
rijiht and justice are in the balance! Do
lint allow !you reeves to be bluffed or bul- -
liexl into returning to work by any one.!
If a scab takes your- - place, pay no at-- !
tention toj it whatever, but bring the co

of your friends to bear and make
the town too hot to bold him. Victory!
is sure to be ours if we only remain
Kjal to the Ordeivof Railwav Telegra-- ipliers" j .

The following telegrams have been re-c- o

veil lyj Mr. Still well today: j

(Columbia. S. C. "l3. Every-- !
thfng striHly O. K. in my territory All
business sit a standstill. E. DAVIS"'ll!ni A,,,.:; f r, - .

Important Decision Announced by the
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Washington, April Hi . The Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue has received
a number of inquiries from registers of
deeds, clerks of courts of records and
others, asking whether they would be
justified in; recording deeds, etc., which
are sent to them unstamped. They rep-

resent that deeds are often received from

DIFFICULT TO PROVE The same spirit whbh whs hwn in
the election of Mr. Henderson as sjH-ak-

er

of the liesf. if not the best, ever played
here. In the second inning lxbigh
cored three run, neither of which was In coninliance with a demand from tb

eanied. but failetl tj the plate. West for recognition I being maaifestr-- 4

It Is a naeli Easier Matter to Make
Charges of Discrimination.

Washington, April 1.1. The Senate UUIIl. Ill tur iuiiu J liuilj HIJ'"- - 11
1 . . 1 .1.persons who cannot conveniently procure Committee on Interstate Commerce to-- h . .. w r m - -

111 Uir IHIU
stamiis. asking that they be aflixetl Dy ay coniinuen us Hearings on ine niu

peace proposal. !

It i report ed here that when the
Boer peace commission reaches Berlin
it will le received by the Ceitnan gov-

ernment. The commission had a con-

ference at Naple with the Cernian
Ambassador to Italy. After the meet-
ing Mr. Fischer exchanged n numler
of cipher messages with Ir. Iyd.
The commission will !w in Berlin May 0.
It is stated that Emperor Franci Jos-
eph of Austria will be in Berlin on that
date and friend .of the IWr say hi
visit there when the Boer delegate
are in the Cernian' capital U rery

the recorder and inclosing money for the for the amendment of the Interstate
tax. Commerce law. Among those heard were

,lbe Ilepnblican arty ba roovcU wct
but from then until the ninth only RooseJof the .lleghauies, and that the Writ-eg- g

were made by the contesting era Republican tnnst te cormdrrcd. .

team.- - In the uiuth with two men oat I 'o, while Mr. Piatt and the Ist-n- ar

r.:,;. -- .i lKw 'are gratcly dWcussins ibo avaiUUe tr.nThe commissioner answers in the nega-.C- . P. Bacon, representing the. grain ship- -

I IllltJ "H" S S S
: in the Is. Ihc Western aretive, and in bis reply states that the pers or .vniwauwee, wno read leiiera

grantor or person who makes or issues harging discrimination in rates in grain The feature were the fine rrm....... iinM. J.,. k0 lop J1C I f.nn the instrument should affix and cancel by the railroads; Joseph Nimmo. Jr.. Ibcr face be sctt:ning catch and double play by C.nl forjtming lowarjl
r.. - A. .-- tl k.ii n in search of a to kolea rn. every one is out and standing firm the stamp. If he omits to do! so te who took' a position against any interIt IIUIIJI !" I ill I II VI ! J ' I a ta V--is sauijtnat freisht trains ni-- r atiJ

Utiled. h W. v: PdU't'i t " incurs a penalty of not more than ? 10. ference with the railroad companies in
If, however, the omission is inadvertent the conduct of their business; fJeorge IL

111! he may present the instrument to the Blanchard, former trunk line commis
collector within a year from the date sioner, who returned to the stand to an

Knoxville, Teun., April 13. All tied
east of here. Company has no wiresJ

'

"LUSK."
'Greensboro, X. C, April 13. All out
Salisbury to 'Knovvillo niri xv,.n- -

f,.r the knuc team. Score: "lr 'vx
Westerners arc s strenuous ia thisR II F

lehigh nxonooono-- f. ; 4 c Uc VtT l: h h-tl- ip

Trinitr College. IM 'J (I l Otlti l I !l 2.r..tilcst, when, in tW brectr Wct-- m

Batterie: Lchish. Sellars and Lillie. ,fl"n. l- -r rtulrly t.pst tae p.an
ot nnmlr f ca'.r:tU:lng iK .itb.ans ofTrinity, Dannehower and Wilkin. Snm- -

lUut I.o bet .Icr.slveth-- It. Ifuiary: lirned run. Trinity 1: la- -
stolen. Li high 2: Trinity 7: double play, waggle ran be ijxm as a n;-rw-

n of
rv.r.1 I,. r,i.l-.- n Trir- - i.-i- i. the innecnee la tb party couao. cf trw

of issue and pay the stamp tax. The swer questions growing out of n former
collector mav then affix and cancel the statement made by him, and InterstateSit.

Iondon. April 14. The Rome corre-svouden- ts

of The Daily News and Daily
Mail report that 1 1 err Von Buclow, Cer-
nian Minister of Foreign Affairs, who
was journeying to Pnllanza to visit hi
brother, who i sick there, ba gone to
Milan to meet the Boer peace delegate,

t , " j i iui rv stamp, remitting the penalty of $10. j Commerce Commissioner I'routy.
The grantor may also pay the stamp Mr. Prouty supported the bill. He

tax and present the instrument for post made a plea for the grant of power to
stamping. The commissioner advises the commission to inspect the books of hits, Caldwell. Trinity: passed b.il!. i:epnuiirr.u u? .ran.:N. n-o- ,

Lillie f Ihlgh 2; bases on ball. Dan- - itccn:e of ibe T,ce-rcsi.Un:J- al roa--who recently arrived In Kuropc.that where an unstamped instrument for-railroa- companies and to exercise a
nobowcr: hit by pitcheil ball. Dsnne-,- t' tasy ls watrtci nn ioif-rcs- i

Wj-tinnj- r

in good shape. What are
coju.hiionstj there? J. F. SWAXX."

"Hinninghom. Ala., April 13. Alaba-nif- a

''rcat! Southern went on the rocks
10 a. hi. yesterday. Solid; all wires

J0"1 mii I'oards up. Dispatchers refuse
touch a message. Southern lines allout. Evw'y man in yards, shops and

general offices now in my room.
M "T. M. PEARSON."

Anion: Dfciocrrts rbo tare bt:;arecord be received it be returned to the certain control over rates. He said that
sender to be stamped, charging "for post-'- , under the existing law it was almost, if
age and time occupied in the correspond not quite, impossible to prove discrimi- -

bower. Time of game two b-ar-s. Um-
pire W. II. Aikey. faith in ibe prospect of ibtir party iaHELD FOR A RISE

l be middle M rrt Itere i an rctlte tnoTe--ence made necessary by the omission of nation on the part of the roads. jniint on ft to taak Jndge Parker of
iNrw Yrl: tb .t;r-t.n-s.lr:i- al csodl- -the stamp, j Wliatn Farmer Made by Keeping Cot Maoy lluuery fer Jobs

ton Three Months.OLR INTERESTS IN CHINA" Wnsbingtott. April 13. Mr. Allen, the ,j.tf with Rrjaiu in ibe Lof that bU
A BED RIDDEN CRIMINAL TaCrange. La.. April 13. Ceorge W.

Business Moving Regularly Triiitt has sold hi IX R crop of cottonEr-.TIinls- ter Denby Speaks at m Ran
quet flven in Ills Honor.

newly nppilntel govemr of Porto Rico, 'candidacy might turn ibe Flat, be bar-i- s
overwhelmed with applicants for ing rbown trrcM ptilarity In Nerr Yk,

places. The .indict iu are that noue tbotish sMpiwrtine the Brjcn ticket la
of tliosi- - mLMiint tiit-:il- s will lie made K: Ttio -- t Icforciol of the IefiK- -

ashins-to- A 10 XT- r lTrf) bales at V cents. SitemtsTThe Murder of Ills Wife the Cnlmln.
ating Act In Ills Career. when cttton wa selling at cent.Chicago, April 1.1. A special to thecannon, third vice-preside- nt and generalmanager of the Smithn- T?n,.... Steubenville, O., April 13. William Tribune from Kransville. Ind.. says: Mr. Trnitt came into town with B'llut;i Mr. Allen ha bad n:i opi,rtunity cratic lead, r do t.ot entertain Ibe I lea

bale, and on. the front wagon were. u an jMfln -- ful lo.k nr ;-.- al'e to rarnr New York lb!
twenty bale, nmm which wa printcl . nto uo tn,iitlo:i there.

Seen ,.tlHs miff at the offices of themipany, 1300 Pennsylvania avenue! HeIt 0,1 thftt there were.out on strike alto

Horner, proprietor of the Park Hotel "The banquet last night in honor of
saloon and I brothel, shot and killed his the to China, Charles Den- -

wifo laet ni4it nt Tnirlniirlif cnAi. il. lV. WHS the most notable occasion Of itS
fall under any circRtnstaoees. Since tbo
blunder of the Republican leader In
Congress in dealing with IVrto I'Jlrxy,

nbirh ba calle! forth a particularly
gether 'ess than ir0 telegraphers out of 'see her go to the workhouse, both havinz kin(1 PTer celebrated in tle city. Mr. Penalty for Criminal Operation

Alleitton.. Pa Aitil 13. Judce Al
- "mu nnmber of 1,400 employes. "All been indicted for several offenses; Mr. Denby has been absent from hi home

TTorner' wnsi irk in bed whor. w nearly sixteen years. John W. Foster,

in large letter: "liight cents or to iue
warehouse we go.' And to the ware-
house the entire lot did go. but yester-
day it came out. Last August Mr.
Truitt sold fifteen bale for $3.0): he
sold the same number of bale yester-
day for $t,7(. a difference of $3.7A. .

her. After ! the shot she walked W---, Secretary of State in the Harrison ad- -
bright yesterday afternoon sonteueed Dr. lond protest from Ibose State, the IVra-Cornel- iu

Bartholomew, who was ye-'oer- at look with much boje upon tbe!r
tcrday found guilty of informing a prospect in Indiana. Illinois. Miurrcta
diminal oje ration, to two years and six and Michigan, and want to cuke Ibse

ctaivo nni eoii5r,r mtn Kn.t.i.-- ministration, presided. Colonel Denby's
arms, was carried into the parlor, where ""u?" '--

credit for theAmerican missionariesdied. Horner threatened, to kill month solitary itinunement In the Ixs--, States the particular tattle grfl-io- d orshe a
of 20a ,lhe campaign. With mw Tletr. laehigh county prison, and a fuie

nCn r , Gannon "said, "has been
rasstSg arly and withont embarr
oi;!"-i'1S-

i frm the"otllpr divisioas are
li Vf,tUre- - Mr' Gannon saw. "and '

raoetl immediately and the business ofrailway in no. way inconvenienced,
e Strike Beglnnlns to Have Effect

plfff?a' April 13.-- The telegra!- -

gestion of Cbarb-- s A. Towne cji o cso-dida-te

with Brjaa ha tskenvome LoM.

open door in China. He sKke of the
new life in China, ana said: .

"It is plain' that - we should npt stand
idly by and see hostile camp establish- -

Wep-n- er Holding Oat
Ixmdon. April 13. The following from

CenernI Rolerts has Is-e-n receivetl at
the Wnr Ofllce:

girl inmate, 'and when the officers' came
tried to shoot one of them, but was over-
powered after a desperate struggle.' Hor-
ner has slashed several men with a

First After the Flood
,prll 13. The Erst"Bloemfontein. April 13. The enemy sj Now Urieans.knife; and always treated the dead'wo-- ; hoMs if the i,See intend-t- o make us movement south ha lcen checked. Wep-- through lecier from New Orlean overman shamefully. pay greater duties than our treVjesj , htj Burronndwi but the little' the Southern, Pacific hince thc recentnr ouuinerii liaiiwav

Ceeslato EfleetMay 1st
Wablnjton. April 13. A.i tant

SeTetary Stanbliag. after carefnl
ha decided that Ibe co-ln- ai

provision of the Porto Rican bill
do not s Into efTect until Mcy 1. Th

garrison is holding out. Troops are be-- overflow in Texas left totiay.provide for. Russia might lease the
whole of Manchuria, England the

'
? ,

w Kning o show its effect in Murderer Most Hansri line moved to their assistance. TheYangtse Valley, Germany central-Chin- aCharlotte, I N. C, April " 13.
7
Mack

I . , lV.n tht. su.nth noil .!nrl , m a"" '""'' " II I S .- -..

tVirH"Tri n n t wtir ruiirilontxl ma u 1 1 t- - 1 1 1 A A " - . ..... ..' mate is perfection.
Wa n thAiniht ftf .Tnnnar IRth. has. of the most promising market.' Richmond. April 13. Joseph W alker, bill U con2irting oa thi point, two

nromiucnt citizen of Chesterfield died tlons declariug that the bill shall go

, "'" "i ine arrival of trains over' r toiu-- divisions of the system radiat-n- -
from Chattanooga. j

iro i?rator at Tuscaloosa, AlaL,
" . ad two scabs on south end

& Tr-lt--
i

Bo-,-
h to Birming-- m

morning. We have not heard

A Crnsado Against MSapho. 'todar. He offerwl the first free-silv- er into efTcrt at onee. Srcti-- c 41. boar- -
; In regard to the I hihppines, - Mr.been found guilty of murder in the first

degree. The negro-wil- l hang May 31. Denby sail their disposition would, be
i but refused settled when the insurrection w 8uu;A new trial was asked: for, LaiKrte, Jnd". April 13. Mayor Dar-- resolation in the, Virginia House iu the ever, files May 1 c the date tor lie

row today officially notified the mana-Jcarl- y seventies. bill to bejin oicrali'ai.pressed.and an appeal was then 'taken
S


